
WILSON TOUT. Editor and I'ibllshor,

Entoredat tho North Platto, tfoLraaka North Platto' advantagos as a slto
PoHtofllco aa Second Class Matter.

Ono
SUDSUKU'TION PRICE i

Ypar, In advance.. $1.60

ritlDAY, SEPTEMIIEU SOtli, 1M

EDITOJUAL

Paul said Lloliold now Is the ac-

cepted tlmo: behold now la tho day of
wilvatlon.' 2 Corinthians 0:2.

Lincoln Said "Learn
obey them.' .

tho laws and

It Is vory fitting that North Platto
give Homo attention to flro preven-
tion, having had a sbvoro lesson in
tho dangers that cbnstantly surround
us. But tho colobratlon of flro pre.
venlion week Is not bolng put on be-

cause of tho lato flro, It la a nation,
al eclobration and is placed during
the second week of October by tho

Tho la prico, tun uuiwr room
wnrthv nr thn i.nifn,! of Platto river modern. Inquire
citizens and It is bollovcd that it will

much good toward con- - aoaiura aim contractors uuvjaury
ditlons- - which tond to lncroaso flro cuyucuy.

hazard.

An Interesting story came to our
notice this week whon Win. E. Shuinnn
was looking up a record on a piece of
land Just cast ot the city limits. It
la lot 51, Plattovlow subdivision,"
pieco of ground tho Bizo ot a city
block but which has nevor boon takon
into tho city limits yot.' On Jan. 20,
1000 it was sold by Mr. Shuman for
a trustQf) In bankruptcy to Dr, Twin-e- m

for. $350. January 0, 1011 Dr.
TWnem Hold it to Otto Thoolecko for
$800, March 24 of tho samo year Mr.
Tlloolccke sold it to Fred Holn for
$850. August 12, 1019 Mr. Hcln sold
it to Mrs. Ellon Walker and Mrs,
Catherine Simon for $1000. Yostor-dn- y

they sold It to Martin Wymnn for
$2,000. Thoro aro no Improvements
on except It Is under American
cultivation. From $350 to $2,000 In
thirteen years. What makes this In-

crease In value? Thoro Is hilt ono
anBWor and that Is population.

Tho director of. tho Lincoln county
fair gave complimentary tickets to
tho .nowspapor men. This, was, ,a

courtesy to tho, prosn which was ap-

preciated. Tho gavo
to tolling about tho fair and has given

the fafr since It was over,
Wo did not get pay for this nnd did not
expect It. Tho only thing which tho
fair had which It could ,glvo was com-

plimentary admission and It. respond-
ed, In lino shape. Tho editor bought
ten dollars worth of tlcltots and did
not nood tho xomps but that was not
tho question. It has bocomo quite
tho thing nmpnx Homo of tho homo
organizations to say that not ono
free. ticket will given Out evon to
tho press. Tho nownpapers would
justified In saying not one free word
should the said about such an organi-
zation but they don't and probably
thai Is why tho dlscourlosy continues.
In speaking of tho county fair It Is not
our Intention in sllghtothor organi-
zations which hayo boon vory cdurte-ousl-

they not doslro ub to mon-tlo- n

them by namo and somo would
hesent such publicity. Complimen-
tary 1b a tlmo
courtesy duo' tho nowspapors and ono
which tho novjp)era should probab-
ly Insist oiu

o:
Melons 1 each. Corner of Dowoy

nnd 4th, by courthouse. Got them
whllo thoy last.

r

C03UUTXEK IS PJtEl'AMN'U
imiKF showing up

ADVANTAGES

In proparlng the brief supporting

for tho proposed Yeomon's Cnlldrons
Homo, tho nlno phasoa will bo pre- -
pared by tho following: FOIt SAL15 Stoves. Phono 1147J.

Health statistics, I. L. Baro, com-- j
parliona to bo mado with twelve
HlatoH and thlrty.slx cltloe complete
with graphs; deductions by Dr. Kerr poll SALEThorobred Whltb Log
and Dr. Solby. horn cockrels. Dan Kunkol.

Cllniato Tomporaturo, sunshine,,
storms. A. W. Shilling; comparisons
with twolvo statos and thlrty-Bl- x

illustrated dedue- - 408 Wicities; by graphs;
lions by Mr. Shilling and advlsom.

Fertility and productiveness ot
soil; W. P. Snyder and Warren
Doollttle, supported by authenticated
data from Individual farmers,

Natural beauty and accessibility,
commerce and Industry, I. L. Bare,
accompnnlcd by photographs and
maps of railroad linos and highways;
railroad and auto traffic.

Building matorlal, availability and
valuo ofofflcors. coiiBimcuun

R,imioH all
' In " A.

Dick, othor lumbor,220 Sixth Stroot.

righting m

Trlbuno columns

columns tp

be

do

ndmlsslon honored

0c

LOCAL

L. B. W

do

bo

Economic advantages, E. F. See.
borger, with deductions from statis-
tics related thereto, as presented by
other treated phases.

Site locations, maps, pictures and
details; deductions from soil fertility
statistics, O. H. Thoolocko and S. M.

Soudcr.
Spirit of tho community, quality

of citizenship, attitudo toward child
wclfaro and othor humanitarian pro-

jects, WHboii Tout.
Opportunities for boys and, girls

whon training In tho homo has
been completed, Miss Annlo Kramph.

The troatmont of those subjects
will be submitted to the general
commltlco of eight for approval, and
whon approved will form tho brief
which will bo presented to tho board
of directors of tho Brotherhood ot

tho property Yeoman In person by a
local committee which will meet tho
directors In Des Moines in November.

Tho followlnc clipping from tho
Beo .of yesterday wilt bo of Interest
to local people Dr., and Mrs. Crook
wcro residents of North Platto until
a, tow years ago whon thpy moved to
Omaha,

Charging that refuses to live
with her aB hor husband and that he

phono Genuine

her, Mrs. Hodwlg C. Crook nsks a
dlyorco from Dr. Walter Crook, don
tlst, with offices la tho Neville build,
lng. Dr rook donles tho charges.

Tho Croolca woro married In 1907,
dlvdrcod In 1918, and woro remarried
In 1921, nccordlng to Mr, n.

She aBka custody ot tholr
11,, orchestra.

aides tho return of
says sho loaned to

$520, which
hor husband.

STUDENTS ATTENTION

Wo havo an auto-pul- ut poucll with
black bIIU cord, .luat what you need
for school ut special price of 85c.

C. S. Clinton Son.

h. ik S.

-- :o:-

ho

sho

Groi'olt'riu.

J-J- AVE YOUR PAINTING DONE with
Pure White Lead and Linseed Oil, by Painters
know how. This is the best time in the year

for outside painting and my price is right on guar-

anteed work. Paperhanging and Interior Decor-

ating specialty- - My Paper Stock is priced
to sell. Estimates furnished on request.

H. H. LANDGRAF,
llitncr Building, 113 W. 6"th St. Phono

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

Want Ads ;

IFOR IlKNT --Furnished
Locust St. ,

room. 20!)

FOR SALE- - Radiant Home hard
coal burnor, No. 714 W. Cth. Phony

WANTED Competent girl woman
for general housework. Apply at

C20 W. Fourth. Mrs. Geo. B. Dent.

WANTED Experienced farm hand
by tho month, through tho winter.

Box 254. Sutherland, Ncbr.

PLANTED contract Ralph1

Box 254. Sutherland, Nob.

national cost, nine
construction

work; and

house

boys,

quick, Westphall, phono 78CF21

SALE Native red cqdar and
lumbor stock yards,

North Platto. Soo Gone Crook
First National Bank

North Platto.

SALE
through

town,
Lincoln highway. rnlio

from Platto. school house.
Nabota

pound Bultornut
Coffoo between West End

Ixcust, North
Platto Floral'
turn to'N. Floral and receive
ward.

SLEBPING
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DUIIOC BOARS
15 Puro Boars for

to. lbs.
unexcelled.

J. 220 E. St.

Electrify!

Clean
House

for
5c

MUSICAL COMEDY .ALL
HAS NUMEKOUS SONG

HITS

Aboard" w.ih elvnn nt Mm

Kolth last night to a fair audicnco'fl
one which Its approval

of the various numbers with
longed applause and encores. Tho
play was a credit to tho
Miss Dixie who has spent tho
past three weeks in drilling the
choruses and mcrtiiors of
cast. and John lilt,
nor wore two collego who wore
both In tho samo girl, a

taken by Marguerite Camp-bol- l.

In n foot game one or
the boys four front teeth and
later on, loses his falso teeth. In
his despaja'tlon ho steals every sot
of falso teeth on board tlio ship and
the girl, her mother, takon by

and sister, Miss Mary Els- -
worth are Involved In ono numerous

To with parties situation after another.
who will husk 0,000 bushels corn. Shawgo a colored part and Perry

causo,
Band

Mac

FOR

keep Also
woBt

LOST Ten

amuse

Blood

t5M"

boys

Buchanan as captain of tho ship were
Bailors PIzcr and Jay

and Mario Schwalgcr
who tho part of tho Sweedlsh
stewardess. Tho chorus groups
slsted tourists, cabin yatchboars, thorough- -

bred Poland-China- s. 7 months old. ,ng fe,r,s' BauBrDien'
ii i . . . t

.weigh 250 pounds. $30 each If taken sa,,or ,r18'

used

Harold Burke,

Onions. $1.50
Will winter.

8 mllos mile
north

Valley
Ogata.

pall
Grocery,

5th
Co. Flndor plcaso re

'

ROOMS

bred Jersey

Qulnn,

'

Doyle,

Donald Russell

part
bail"

Mrs.

Harry

took

sweet-heart- s,

bees, fishing
girls, sea nymphs, water
witches and antidotes. Tho play will
be given again this evening and a
crowded houso Is expected.

:o:- -

NOTICE SALE

Notice Is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a Chattel Mortgage dated on
18 day of February,, 1922 and dulv

filed and recorded In the office of
County Clerk of Lincoln County, Neb- -

raska, and oxocutcd by Vivian D.
; Doggette to Theodore Elrdnm, to se-- !
euro tho payment of the sum of Seven
Hundred and Fifty and no hundreds
($750.00) and upon which there is
now duo said tpgethor in-

terest from dato at 10 cent
annum, default having made in
tho payment of-sai- d sum, therefore, I
will soli tho property therein de-

scribed at Public Auction at the Hln- -

man Rooming House, 108 East i

Tho hotel accommodations of the Front Stroot, North Platto, Nebraska, '

city aro inadoquato to tako carq ofail on tho 23d, day of October, 1922 nt 1

tho teachers who will .attend tiio o'clock Pr M. pf said day, which prp-trlct

convention to bo held in this city berty a described follows:'
October 11th, 12th, 13th, and 1.4th; and One Black Walnut bed room suite!
roonjjS In privnto residences will bo of three idecos, bno Walnut Bed roqm I

noodod. Those whp will rent tmlto; pieces,, ono Solid Oak Llbr
on nfoovq dates will ploaso call rnry Table, one Leather Davenport,

has failed proporly to provldo for j Chamber of Commerce, C7, glv- - two Leather Rockers, one

Crook's

that

num
bor of porsons that accom-

modated. do
tho roomB may

filed.

Danceland tho
ment hall
mannenmnnt.

Phyllla,
Sho

JERSEY

Weighing 200 300

E. 3rd
Np.

A

ABOARD

but expressed
pro

directress,

nolo tho

love

hltf

tho

con- -

SALE-Th- rco

overalls,

OF

tho
tho

sum
per per

dls- -'

vaB

tho

Oak Pedestal, two Leather Rests,
ono Japanese, Screen, twor Leather
Bottom Hookers, ono Buffet, Six

Oak Loather bottom Chairs, ono Splld
Oak Pedestal Dining Table, ono
Oak Library Table, ono kitchen Cab-lno- L

two Rockers, two Chairs, four
Now undor larg0 velvet Rugs, five Hand Painted

Amnrfpnn T.nilnn

Duroc
sale, from

linos

Phono 1294.

"All

with
Miss

loses

Tlloy

Smith Miss

FOR

oumoie

FOR

East with

been

rooms thrco

Foot

Oak

Room

Picturos, oight Medium sized Rugs,
ono Cabinet Sowing Machine, ono
largo' Electric Heater.

THEODORE EIRDAM,

Dated September 28 1922.
, :o:

Mr. and Mrs. Jesso J, Campbell ot
Ogallaln wore business visitors In the.

cltv yesterday.

. i II mm,.

Five cent's, worth of electric current i

in a vacum cleaner removes every j

trace of dirt and litter from rugs ,

throughout tho house and saves you i

the back breaking labor of old-fasl- i-'

ioned cleaning methods.

You couldn't hire a woman to sweep J

vory long or very thoroughly for 5c.
A man wouldn't lift the rugs and put
them on tho line for that amount of
money. . But an electric cleaner and
5c worth of current will clean tho
rugs, also draperies, curtains, over-

stuffed furniture and pillows.

See hbw cheap electricity is.! And
think how tirolejjjly it works for you.

j

Use moro electrical appliances ,

keep your youth and strength.

North Platte Light & Power Co.

Mrs. Llbby Murrin left yesterday . Bobby Johnson sings the latost
for Cheyenne where- she will visit re--1 song hits at Banceland e,very Satur- -

latlros for several days. day

On Account of

JEWISH HOLIDAY:
Our Store Will be

CLOSED
Monday, October 2d, until 5 p. m.

SPECIAL FEATURES WRITTEN IN COMBINATION
WITH STANDARD LIFE POLICIES

Accident and
Health Insurance.

Double Indemnity Provisions.
Specific Dismemberment

Provisions.
Disability Incomo Clause.

Monthly Lifo Income
Provisions.

A IN

il

Puro and Installment
Endowment Provisions.

Premium
Post Dividends.
Full Participation In all

Surplus.
Automatic Non-forfoltu- ro

Insurance thai Insures Protection that Protects

Fidelity Reserve Company
Home Office Fourth and Locust Streets,

. North Platte,

FRIEND NEED

night.

Income

Waiver Clause.
Mortem

Clause.

Neb.

thunderbolt

Travelers Life,

Accident Health
Policy taken
through agency

t
assures you

business
provide, financial

assistance time
trouble.

The Condolence Send You Will Pay the Doctor,
the Grocer and the Landlord

C . F . TEMPLE,
THE TRAVELERS MAN

"Building. 63

A. T THE SUN
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

MATINEE DAILY

THE greatest character ac-- P
of the screen seen here

in his greatest portrayal.

The.man of athousand face's

UJW CMANIIEY
presented bu uarl.Laemmle

J in ins greaies i street i u iuuh-- h i

TRAP
DRAMATIC andA cenlc wonder

o( a mnn who
lost blmaelt when
tate ptayed nBalnt
him. How In hU
darkest hour lie
found hlmelt tUru
the clImctnK flnKew
ot a little child
bring to a thunderi-
ng; climax aa drama-
tic n aa
haa ever been acea
at thla theatre.

A
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a friend
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to
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& L. Phone
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